ABSTRACT In consideration of the financial indicators of financial structure, solvency, operating ability, profitability, and cash flow as well as the non-financial indicators of firm size and corporate governance, the algorithms of multivariate adaptive regression splines (MARS) and queen genetic algorithm-support vector regression (QGA-SVR) are used in this study to create a comprehensive financial forecast of operating revenue, earnings per share, free cash flow, and net working capital to help enterprises forecast their future financial situation and offer investors and creditors a reference for investment decision-making. This study's objectives are achieved through the following steps: (i) establishment of feature indicators for financial forecasting, (ii) development of a financial forecasting method, and (iii) demonstration of the proposed method and comparison with existing methods.
I. INTRODUCTION
Financial forecasts are regarded as vital financial information for most enterprises. They not only project the financial performance of an enterprise in a future operating period but also assist internal managers with operations, investment, and financing decision-making and external investors and creditors with understanding the operating performance of the enterprise. However, a financial forecast of an enterprise must be comprehensive to rule out unreasonable assumptions arising from local forecasts. Therefore, finding ways to assist enterprises with producing accurate comprehensive financial forecasts has become a critical issue in research on financial management.
Various financial forecasts have been developed. For example, Zhang et al. [30] compared multivariate models to examine whether neural network models incorporating fundamental accounting variables would generate more accurate forecasts of future earnings than models assuming a linear combination of the same variables. They investigated four types of models: univariate-linear, multivariate-linear,
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univariate-neural network, and multivariate-neural network using a sample of 283 firms spanning 41 industries. The application of the neural network approach, incorporating fundamental accounting variables, resulted in forecasts that were more accurate than those of the linear forecasting models. Cao and Parry [4] compared the forecasting accuracy of neural network weights estimated by ZCS (Zhang et al. [30] ) through backward propagation to those derived from an alternative estimation procedure a genetic algorithm. Their experimental results indicated that the genetic algorithm produces models that are significantly more accurate than those produced by ZCS. Lorek and Willinger [21] provided new empirical evidence supporting the univariate BrownRozeff autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA) model as a statistically based prediction model for projections of quarterly cash flows. Henderson and Marks [10] proposed a simple method to determine the forecast error associated with quarterly estimates of earnings and revenue before a firm announces its realized earnings and revenue. The method used estimates of the profit margin inferred from an analyst's forecasts of both earnings and revenue to determine whether forecasts are likely to be optimistic or pessimistic. Lin et al. [19] devised a fuzzy least-squares VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ support vector regression (SVR) model with genetic algorithms (FLSSVRGA) to forecast seasonal revenue. They employed four other forecasting models the seasonal ARIMA, a generalized regression neural network, SVR with genetic algorithms, and least-squares SVR with genetic algorithms to forecast the same data sets. The FLSSVRGA model outperformed all four models in terms of forecasting accuracy. Lorek [20] provided a succinct review and synthesis of the literature on statistically based quarterly cash-flow prediction models, including (1) complex, cross-sectional estimates of disaggregated-accrual models; (2) parsimonious ARIMA models; (3) disaggregated-accrual, time-series regression models; and (4) parsimonious ARIMA models with both adjacent and seasonal characteristics. Algaba and Boudt [3] used financial ratios to predict the equity premium over a horizon of 1 to 12 months for corporations. They found that transformations of the financial ratios that properly account for the time-varying relationship between the variables at stake are more suitable for predicting the equity premium over the intra-year horizon than the original financial ratios. However, the relevant literature has focused mainly on predicting a single financial indicator, such as earnings, cash flows, earnings and revenues, or equity premiums, rather than simultaneously concentrating on forecasting multiple integral financial indicators, such as operating revenue, earnings per share (EPS), free cash flow, and net working capital. Therefore, the inability to evaluate the financial situations of enterprises wholly affects the decisionmaking of managers and investors. This study considers the financial indicators of financial structure, solvency, operating ability, profitability, and cash flow as well as the non-financial indicators of firm size and corporate governance and uses multivariate adaptive regression splines (MARS) and queen genetic algorithm (QGA) SVR (QGA-SVR) to forecast the comprehensive financial indicators of operating revenue, EPS, free cash flow, and net working capital to help enterprises forecast their future financial situation and provide a reference for investment decisionmaking for investors and creditors. This study's objectives are achieved through the following steps: (i) establishment of feature indicators for financial forecasting, (ii) development of a financial forecasting method, and (iii) demonstration of the proposed method and comparison with existing methods.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the feature indicators for financial forecasts are established. Section 3 discusses the development of the method of forecasting. Section 4 demonstrates the effectiveness of the proposed method. Conclusions are drawn in Section 5, and recommendations for future research are also proposed.
II. ESTABLISHMENT OF FEATURE INDICATORS FOR FINANCIAL FORECASTS
To enhance the effectiveness of a financial forecast for an enterprise, the feature indicators for the forecast must be established as indicator variables. These indicators can be categorized as either financial or non-financial indicators. Financial indicators are mainly the financial ratios in financial statements, whereas non-financial indicators include firm size and corporate governance. In this study, MARS is utilized for selecting the financial and non-financial indicators to establish the relative feature indicators for financial forecasting.
A. FINANCIAL INDICATOR COLLECTION
Financial ratio analysis has proven to be of practical value in previous related research, and it is most commonly used in the analysis of financial statements. Financial ratios use the financial statement information published by an enterprise to express two meaningful items in a proportional manner to analyze and evaluate the operating performance of the enterprise as well as to understand the financial structure of the enterprise for reference for of future investment decisionmaking. The relevant literature on this subject makes several pertinent points. Kalogeras et al. [13] mentioned that ratio analysis is widely used for evaluating financial performance. It is a solid technique commonly used in corporate finance to provide valuable comparisons between economic and financial analyses. Therefore, the authors presented 11 financial ratios as indicators of the financial performance and riskbearing ability to examine agri-food firms and co-ops. Kung and Wen [16] used six financial indicators to classify 20 financial ratios as research variables through globalization grey relational analysis (GRA) to extract the significant financial ratio variables and financial indicators that affected the financial performance of venture capital in Taiwan. Delen et al. [7] used 31 financial ratios to measure corporate performance and revealed that the earnings before tax-to-equity ratio and the net profit margin affected company performance the most, and the leverage and debt ratios were found to affect company performance as well. Wang [29] applied GRA to divide 21 financial ratios into several clusters and identified representative indices from these clusters. The indices became the criteria for assessing the financial performance of container shipping companies. Rezaie et al. [25] used 13 financial indicators to evaluate the performance of 27 Iranian cement firms on the Tehran Stock Exchange. In addition to the aforementioned financial indicators, crucial financial dimensions and their relevant indicators used in Japanese five forces analysis and in regulations governing the preparation of financial reports by securities issuers are also included in the present study. These financial indicators are summarized in Table 1 .
Based on the financial aspects and related ratios listed in Table 1 , the financial indicator framework is established for use as a source of financial feature indicators for financial forecasts. As shown in Fig. 1 , the financial indicator framework contains five major aspects: financial structure, solvency, operating capacity, profitability, and cash flow. Each financial aspect covers some relative financial indicators. 
B. NON-FINANCIAL INDICATOR COLLECTION
In addition to the financial indicators mentioned in Section I.A, non-financial indicators are also considered for corporate financial forecasts to improve their accuracy. Some scholars have used the non-financial indicator of firm size to explore its effects on a firm's performance and earnings forecasts. For instance, King and Santor [14] used firm size, as reflected by the natural logarithm of total assets as a firm characteristic to discuss the effects of family ownership on a firm's performance and capital structure. Lee and Lee [17] utilized firm size to study its effects on the accuracy of earning forecasts. Sampled foreign brokerage firms were classified into large-scale and small-scale firms based on the Taiwan 50 Index and the Taiwan Med-cap 100 Index. Jermias and Gani [12] used the size of a firm as measured by a logarithmic function of the firm's total assets to explore the effects of the board's capital and characteristics on firm performance. Chen [5] examined the effect of board structure on firm performance in China. The natural logarithm of the number of employees, used for determining firm size, was the control variable. Moreover, some scholars have investigated the correlation between the non-financial indicator of corporate governance and firm performance. For example, Chen and Hu [6] used several variables, such as asset, board, loan and debt, to examine the relationship between a firm's performance and its controlling shareholder's personal loans. Lefort and Urzúa [18] adopted a number of equation specification and econometric methods relating to measures of board composition and firm performance to reveal that the proportion of independent directors affected their studied company's value after correction for endogeneity. Guest [9] examined the effect of board size on firm performance. Park and Jang [24] investigated the relationship between insider ownership and firm performance in the restaurant industry. Their estimated linear model revealed a positive linear relationship between insider ownership and firm performance. Sami et al. [26] investigated the effect of overall corporate governance on firm performance and value. They conducted common factor analysis to construct a composite measure of corporate governance. Ten factors were considered: whether CEO and chairman duties were separated, the proportion of independent outside directors among the total board members, whether a board approved CEO succession plan was in place, whether there was a relationship among the 10 largest shareholders, the percentage of state ownership, the percentage of foreign investors ownership, the percentage of institutional investor ownership, the percentage of shares owned by the largest shareholder, the percentage of officers' and directors' stock ownership, and whether all directors with more than 1 year of service owned stock. Jermias and Gani [12] explored the effects of board capital and board characteristics on firm performance. They considered four independent variables: board capital, managerial share ownership, board dependence, and CEO duality. On the basis of the mentioned literature on non-financial indicators, a non-financial indicator framework is established as the source of non-financial feature indicators for a financial forecast. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , the non-financial indicator framework covers the two major dimensions of firm size and corporate governance. Firm size encompasses the Taiwan Index, natural logarithm of total assets, and natural logarithm of the number of employees, and corporate governance comprises duality, board size, proportion of independent directors, managerial shareholdings, shareholdings of directors and supervisors, pledged share ratio of directors and supervisors, shareholdings of the largest shareholders, shareholdings of domestic institutional investors, and shareholdings of foreign institutional investors.
C. FEATURE INDICATOR SELECTION
Friedman [8] introduced MARS as a statistical method for modeling the relationship between a set of input variables and dependent variables. MARS is a nonlinear and nonparametric regression method based on a divide-and-conquer strategy in which the training data sets are partitioned into separate regions, each of which is modeled individually. No specific assumption about the underlying functional relationship between the input variables and output is required. The lack of assumptions regarding the underlying relationship is useful in applications using diverse data. Therefore, the current study employs an open MARS source code from Jekabsons [11] to select critical indicator variables related to forecasting the operating revenue, EPS, free cash flow, and net working capital of an enterprise based on the financial (Fig. 1 ) and non-financial (Fig. 2) indicator frameworks to establish a financial forecasting model. Equation (1) is a general model of MARS, and Eq. (2) is used for selecting the spline basis function that substantially contributes to the optimization of the MARS model. Table 2 presents the selected financial and non-financial feature indicators. Restricting the splitting area to the original domain gives rise to additive MARS model, i.e., K m = 1;
where
GCV(M) is residual mean of calculating valid basis function; C(M )
is the cost-penalty measures of a model containing M basis functions; N denotes the number of observations; y i is an actual value;
is the predicted value;
III. DEVELOPMENT OF FINANCIAL FORECASTING METHOD
SVR (Smola and Schölkopf [27] ) estimates minimum error through the principle of structural risk minimization from the theory of statistics to solve linear and nonlinear regression problems effectively. Based on the selected feature indicators discussed in Section 2, radial basis function kernelcentered SVR (Lin et al. [19] and Lu [22] ) and the QGA (Stern et al. [28] ) are integrated into an algorithm for financial forecasting. The optimized SVR parameters are determined through QGA to maximize the accuracy of the forecasting model. In this study, mean square error (MSE) is used to measure the mean of all forecasting errors, and a smaller value indicates a predictive value closer to the actual value. The flowchart of corporate financial forecasts is depicted in Fig. 3 , and the related calculations are shown in Eqs. (3), (4), and (5). where f (x,a,a * ) is the optimal forecasting model; a and a * are the lagrangian multipliers; b is the offset value; K is the radial basis function; γ is the parameter of radial basis function;
where MSE denotes mean squares due to error; f (x i ) denotes the predictive value; y i denotes the actual value; 
IV. DEMONSTRATION AND COMPARISON OF THE PROPOSED FINANCIAL FORECASTING METHOD
In this section, Matlab R2013b is first employed to implement the proposed financial forecasting method. The financial statements (financial indicators) as well as the corporate governance and firm size (non-financial indicators) of listed companies in Taiwan are sampled to verify the feasibility of the proposed method. Subsequently, the forecasting accuracy is evaluated by comparing the proposed method with other forecasting models to prove its effectiveness. 
A. DEMONSTRATION OF THE PROPOSED METHOD
Companies in the electronics industry in Taiwan are sampled to demonstrate the feasibility of the proposed financial forecasting method. The detailed steps are as follows:
1) ESTABLISH DATASETS
Based on the chosen companies in the electronics industry listed in the Taiwan Economic Journal database (http://www.tej.com.tw/twsite/), the training and testing datasets for the financial forecast are established. The training dataset comprises 5,139 pieces of information the regarding finances, corporate governance, and firm sizes of the sample companies from 2011 to 2016, and the testing dataset holds 1,683 pieces of information regarding the finances, corporate governance, and firm sizes of the companies from 2017 to 2018.
2) FORECAST CORPORATE FINANCE
The datasets established in
Step (1) are used with the proposed QGA-SVR (Fig. 3) forecasting model for financial forecast training and testing. The relevant parameters are listed in Table 3 , and the accuracy of the financial forecast testing results is displayed in Table 4 . Table 5 reports the results of financial forecasting for Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC) Limited in 2017.
B. DEMONSTRATION OF THE PROPOSED METHOD
The training dataset is first divided into ''included nonfinancial indicators -firm size and corporate governance'' and ''non-included non-financial indicators -firm size and corporate governance'' and then input to the QGA-SVR forecasting model. The effects of non-financial indicators on forecasting accuracy are then measured. As seen in Table 6 , the experiment demonstrates the effectiveness of the proposed method (QGA-SVR) with non-financial indicators of firm size and corporate governance, which increase the accuracy of the forecast. Moreover, the datasets from Section IV.A are used to compare the accuracy of seven models in forecasting operating income, EPS, free cash flow, and net working capital. These forecasting models are multiple regression, ARIMA, BPN, GRID-SVR, PSO-SVR, GA-SVR, and the proposed QGA-SVR. The accuracy of these models is presented in Tables 7, 8, 9 and 10. The adopted forecasting model, QGA-SVR, is superior to the other models in terms of accuracy. 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
This study adopts the financial feature indicators of financial structure, solvency, operating ability, profitability, and cash flow and non-financial feature indicators of firm size and corporate governance and integrates MARS and QGA-SVR algorithms to develop a financial forecasting method for enterprises. The results of this research facilitate the realization of corporate financial forecasts and the enhancement of financial forecasting accuracy to provide investors and creditors with a reference for investment decision-making as well as increase their profitability.
Further research will address three remaining aspects. Other indicators that could affect the operating performance of an enterprise, such as economic growth conditions, could be considered to forecast the financial situation of enterprises more objectively. Moreover, QGA-SVR is used for financial forecasts in this study. This algorithm can be improved or integrated with other forecasting and parameteroptimized algorithms to enhance its financial forecasting accuracy. Finally, financial news may objectively reflect the operating conditions of an enterprise. Thus, major financial news can be applied to forecast the financial situation of enterprises in the future.
